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E D IT O R IA L

Grazing time is here again for the 
Eastern Oregon flocks. Last week 
Mrs. Rosie Dahl brought 2,000 sheep 
into the Wild Cat section, and the E. 
R. Jackel flock o f over 2,000 were 
taken to Zig Zag mountain. A. P. 
Prentice is packing for Jackel again 
this season. About Labor Day about 
nine hundred and fifty lambs will be 
shipped to the Portland market via 
Bull Run, Prentice said.

SA N D Y  L O C A LS

The city of Portland is in the real 
estate business at Bull Run and has 
laid out some desirable lots for sum
mer homes near the gate entrance to 
the reserve. There is around thirty 
acres in the tract which is named 
Maupin. Some of the lots are divided 
by Bramhall creek.

The new bride of Lookout, R. G. 
McVickers, took over the honors of 
the newly established “ household” 
Sunday and presided over the small 
tea table when each of the 90 moun
tain climbers arrived. Formerly Mc
Vickers was “ it.”

The sere and yellow leaves are all
ready showing on the. maples, accord
ing to local observers. Can it be that 
summer will be ended almost before 
it begins?

There is talk that the city of Port
land is going to enlarge Dodge park 
by opening forty acres across the 
Hairpin curve. This park is getting 
too small for the crowds that spend 
the weekends there.

At last report Mrs. Dora Dahrens 
was in about the same condition, with j 
perhaps a little improvement.

There is complaint about a prowler 
bothering around in the east section 
of town, and milk is reported taken 
from back porches.

R. E. Esson attended the thirty- 
| eighth annual meeting of the Stevens 
: clan of which he is a member, at Sa
lem, Sunday.

Sandy Grange had only a short bus
iness session Saturday, adjourning at 
noon. The grangers were all too busy 
haying and doing other farm work 
to remain all day.

Dr. and Mrs. Harvey Schneider at
tended the big meeting at Champoeg 
of the gathering of the Roelfson clan 
two hundred being present. The doc
tor's mother's people, the Roelfsons, 
were pioneeis. After the program 
was over the Schneiders drove to 
Sheridan where they had dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Funk, then re
turned to Sandy.

Jasper Duggar of Boring is in a 
very critical condition and has bean 
bedfast for some time, the trouble 
being from an injury received some 
time ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Anderson of 
Kelso invited Mrs. J. M. C. Miller to 
he their guest at the Damascus grange 
Saturday night, driving up to Sandy 
for her and also bringing her home.

While most raspberry fields are 
nearing the end of the season, the Ray 

I Wilkinson and Mundlin fields are still 
\ heavy with berries.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenenth Lounder 
back and the Alva Lounderbacks of 
Sandy spent Sunday together up the 

! mountains.
Principal G. D. Orr and a friend 

from California, Mr. Kenney, wen', 
on a fishing trip up Salmon rivei 
early Sunday morning, returning 
Monday night. *

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Duke and Chas. 
and Anna Duke were dinner guests 
at the home of Mrs. Miller Thusrday 
night.

Sandy union high school board has 
elected Rufus Troyer janitor at a 
salary of $100 per month for twelve 
months. A new G. M. C. bus was 
also purchased for the Welches- 
Brightwood route and will probably 
be operated by one of the teachers.

Boyd Summers reports lots of wild 
strawberries, huckleberries and wild 
blackberries ripe at Swim. This is 
the first season in three years there 
has been wild blackberries there. 

Next Sunday will be a big day on
---------------------  | Mt. Hood as many parties are sehed-

Ned Mitchell is able to get around: uled to climb, including about twenty 
very well now, and has to use his | local folks under the leadership of 
crutches only a portion of the time. [ G. D. Orr.

Mr. and Mrs. “ Indian”  came here 
via the Loop highway from Yakima 
Monday on their way to the Gresham 
fair to enter two race horses. They 
had a truck and trailer. Even the 
red men “ live up to the minute” 
these days.

“ Scotty” Williamson and George 
Root of the U. S. Forest service and 
Harry Conway, who were at Timber- 
line Monday report wonderful wild 
flowers in bloom at this elevation, 
6,000 feet, at least a dozen kinds 
with gorgeous colors, the blossoms ex
tending upward on the mountain a 
half a mile. A register will be in
stalled at Timberline at once for 
climbers.

Mrs. Bell Wright had as luncheon 
guests Mrs. Joe Black and Helen 
Reed of Portland.

A. W. Bell Lumber Co.
Sandy, O reg on
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ORDERS FILLED ON SHORT NOTICE 

We Deliver anywhere

Phone Res. 324 Mill 131 Sandy
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| A Real Banking Service I
A T

I TheFirstStateBank I
Service is more than a mere term in this bank. § 

| It is a fundamental. When you maintain your ac- | 
i  count here you are entitled to every service— every | 
| consideration— consistent with your business re- = 
= quirements and prudent banking methods.

The officers of this institution are always glad § 
E to discuss financial matters with you— and without | 
| obligation on your part. f

I First State Bank [
“ T h e  Bank o f  Real Service”

I  Member Federal Reserve Bank “ A Strong Bank” ¡  
Gresham, Oregon
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FIVE NEW M E IE R S  
OF DAMASCUS GRANGE

Five candidates were initiated into 
the Damascus Grange Saturday 
night, about forty-five active mem
bers being present at the ceremony, 
members who had been making hay 
or working in the perry fields all 
day or doing other real labor, yet as 
cheerful and happy as one big family.

This wide awake grange has 35 
young people on its membership roll 
and after the regular session an hour 
is spent in dancing, parents and chil
dren enjoying the social hour to
gether.

Ed. Siefer is the new master, and 
Mrs. Lloyd Lake is musician that 
played for both the degree work and 
dancing.

The grange contemplates holding 
the annual picnic in the near future.

Help C elebrate Birthday
After a number of callers through 

the day, Mrs. Marie Krebs was sur
prised on her eightieth birthday by 
her son Otto and wife coming in from 
Sherwood, the Henry Hermans from 
Sellwood, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Krebs 
and Herman Krebs from Portland, 
Charley Krebs and wife, Frieda 
Nitseh, Eva Hulda and Richard 
Krebs. The crowd had a feast o f ice 
cream, watermelon and cake. At 
supper her neighbors, Mrs. J. Noack, 
Martha Noack, Robert Noaek, Rein
hold and Verner Krebs helped cele
brate.

Hit by A utom ob ile
Herman Ridderbusch of Sandy suf

fered a severe scalp wound Sunday 
evening when struck by a roadster 
driven by Otto Hagen. Mr. Ridder- 
husch went to cross the street and 
the traffic being so heavy failed to 
see the Hagen ear in time. The ma
chine was almost stopping or Ridder
busch would probably have been 
killed. The ear skidded only 20 feet 
after the brakes were set. Dr. Will
iams attended Herman, who is able to 
be opt.

M ake the L oop  T rip
Dr. and Mrs. Harvey Schneider 

and boys made the Loop trip Sunday. 
Two cars of friends, the C. J. Millers 
and son and daughter of Pilot Rock, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Chittenden and 
three sons o f Portland stopped for 
the Schneiders to accompany them, 
but they got separated at Govern
ment Camp, and the Schneiders 
missed them all the way, but enjoyed 
the trip for a’ that!

Dolly Rathke celebrated her thir
teenth birthday Sunday with a party 
arranged by her mother, 18 school 
friends and neighbors being present. 
Ice cream, cakd and sandwiches were 
served and many kinds o f games 
amused, all remaining late. Dolly 
graduated at 12 in May, also her pals, 
Julia Larsen and Betsy Miller, who 
were among those present. A num
ber of nice gifts were received by 
Dolly.

B oring I. O. O. F. M eeting
A gathering of about 150 I. 0. O. 

F. members assembled at Boring 
Wednesday night, the grand master 
being present and the degree team 
of the Samaritans, formerly the 
Muscovites, conferred the second de
gree on several candidates. About 
50 were present from Orient, over 
20 from Sandy, and a number from 
Gresham.

Anna Hennessey received a letter 
from her son, George Hennessey, 
that he and his wife had a wonderful 
trip back to Fresno. No ear trouble 
marred the journey, and they were 
given a royal welcome back home. 
On their way up “ Spike” drove night 
and day, making 450 miles in 24 
hours one day.

A mass meeting held at Welches 
school by patrons, and Brightwood 
district to discuss consolidation of 
the two schools. It was decided to 
call a meeting of taxpayers and vote 
on the proposition. County Super
intendent Vedder was present and 
told of the benefits to be derived 
from the proposal.

Mrs. Elizabeth Hagan has made 
application for a water right on a 
small stream near her farm, and 
hopes later to have water for domes
tic use and lawn installed.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Harper had â  
dinner guests and for the day this 
week Mrs. Spencer and daughter 
Geraldine of Texas, Howard and 
William Magnum of Oregon City. ,

SA N D Y  L O C A LS

Mrs. S. R. Harper's guest, Mrs. 
Norris of Vancouver, after a several 
days visit, left for her home Monday.

Mrs. J. M. C. Miller has with her 
j this week a brother, Frank Armstrong 
1 and wife o f Douglas, Arizona, who 
| arrived Sunday night accompanied 
by their daughter, Miss Lowell Arm
strong. The latter, after a short stay, 
left for San Francisco to join a party 
on a trip to Lake Tahoe. Miss Arm
strong is a teacher of English in a 
high school at Oakland. Mrs. Miller 
had not seen these relatives since 
1905.

“ Auntie”  McGugin will not be able 
to attend the pioneer society meeting 
this year. Last year she was crowned 
queen. This year the honor will fall 
on Mrs. Caroline Bruns.

A number of Cherryville neigh
bors went to the city to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. O. S. Botkin Monday.

Mrs. Alonzo Radford was called to 
Independence again to nurse Mrs. E. 
G. Ranton who is very ill from in- 
flamatory rheumatism.

Mrs. Haight, sister o f Mrs. Harvey 
Watkins, has returned from a won
derful trip to Alaska and came to 
the Watkins home for her mother, 
and both have returned to the city.

Friedel Wuinsche has been improv
ing rapidly and will soon be all right 
again.

Miss Dorothy Jonsrud made the 
Mt. Hood Loop trip Monday with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Lindell and daughter, 
Miss Alice Lindell of Portland, re
turning to the city with the Lindells 
where she was joined by her mother 
Tuesday.

Miss Elizabeth Canning came 
home from Monmouth where she is 
attending normal, to visit her broth
ers and families who were here last 
week from California.

Mrs. Beatrice Wright will entertain 
the Kelso Women’s club with a picnic 
Thursday, July 26, at the R. Jons
rud grove, and the ladies look for
ward with pleasure to the event.

Word has been received here of 
the death o f Mrs. Shaw, who former
ly lived on Cedar creek near the Ku- 
bitza home. Mrs. Shaw passed at 
Newherg. Particulars have not been 
received.

Paul Thiess was down from Taco
ma to see his mother, Mrs. Lola 
Thiess, and another son, Fred, was 
out from the city Sunday, all thrae 
visiting Frank Thiess in the after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jonsrud en
joyed a short visit Sunday from Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Jonsrud o f Portland 
and Mr. and Mrs. Louie Gierkie of 
Sandyridge.

MBS. BOTKIN, CHERRYVILLE, 
AGED 93, DIED FRIDAY

Mrs. Agnes S. Botkin, wife of Dr. 
O. S. Botkin of Cherryville, passed 
during the night, Friday, at the age 
of 93, after a long and active home 
life.

Mrs. Botkin did her own house
work during the 16 years she resided 
at Cherryville until very recently. 
Formerly Mrs. Botkin lived at Mt. 
Tabor where her husband was a phy
sician many years.

Dr. A. W. Botkin o f Gresham and 
James Botkin of Estacada are sons, 
Mrs. Thomas Graham of Portland, 
Mrs. Sibray of Pittsburg, are daugh
ters surviving.

Dr. Botkin feels the loss of his 
mate keenly. Funeral rites were 
held in the city Monday.

* DR. C H A S. P. JO H N SO N  •
* Dentist *
* Practice limited to extraction of *
* teeth and minor oral surgery, *
* nerve blocking & gas anesthesia *
* 453 Morgan Bldg. Portland *

V. Schuebel, B eattie St M iller *
* Attorneys at Law *
* 6 per cent state school money to •
* loan on farms; General law prac- *
* tice. Bank of Oregon City Bldg. •
* Oregon City Oregon *

* DR. F. C. B R O SIU S, M. D. •
* Office *
* 2nd door West of Meat Market *
* T elephone 341
* Sandy, Oregon *

• • • • • a e e a e e
*

• DR. H. A . SC H N E ID E R
• D E N T IST  

Phone Sandy 151
• Sandy, Oregon

ODOFELLOWS.REBEKARS 
INSTALL NEW OFFICERS
Sandy Odd Fellow and Rebekah 

lodges held joint installation Tues
day night, as follows: Carl Norquist, 
noble grand; R. S. Smith, vice grand; 
E. F. Bruns, right support of noble 
grand; Lewis Hall, left support; L. 
B. Green, warden; Sylvester Hall, 
conductor; H. P. Bruns, inside guar
dian; Melvin Smith, outside guardian; 
Walter Alt, right suppor of vice 
grand; P. T. Shelley, left support; 
Wm. Ganger, R. S. S.; Jno. Mitchell, 
L. S. S., and G. D. Orr, chaplain.

Rebekah officers are Josephine 
Ganger, noble grand; Edna Thomp
son, vice grand; Sylvester Hall, sec
retary; Libbie Hall, treasurer; Sadie 
Bosholm, R. S. N. G.; Kennie Gan
ger, L. S. N. G.; Maggie Orr, R. S. 
V. G.; Blanche Shelley, L. S. V. G.; 
Roberta Williams, warden; Mary Jad- 
win, conductor, and Vera Smith, 
chaplain.

C O U N TY CO M M ISSIO N ER
SE R IO U SLY  INJURED B Y F A L L

W. A. Proctor was in bed Monday 
as the result of a fall while out 
picking blackberries. A gash was cut 
on his cheek and he lay unconscious 
for some time. He was alone and 
some distance from his car and it was 
with difficulty he managed to get 
home. About the same time Ken
neth Proctor had two fingers mashed 
so Dr. Brosius had to patch up two 
of the Proctors at, once.

SA N D Y  L O C A LS

Mrs. Will Bell and Mr. Bell had as 
guests for the day Monday Mrs. Joe 
Black and Helen Reed of Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Steinman have 
had as guests all week Mrs. Warton 
and granddaughter Ramona Estrada, 
of Sacramento, Cal., Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Nichols of Seattle, and Mrs. Mary 
Jones of Salt Lake, all of whom are 
having a delightful time here and 
who will leave for Seattle, accom
panied by Mrs. Steinman and David 
the latter part of the week. Mrs. 
Jones, Mrs. Warton and Miss Estra
da will visit the Steinmans again be
fore returning to their homes.

Fred Canning says the Mt. Hood 
Loop trip is very popular in Cali
fornia, and that three out o f five 
of the Standard Oil employees plan 
spending their vacations in Oregon, 
always including the Loop trip in 
their itinerary.

PIO N E E R S T O  M E E T HERE
SU N D A Y , JU LY  22

Sandy Pioneer and Early Settlers’ 
society meeting promises to he on in
teresting event next Sunday. Elec
tion of officers will take place and a 
good program is arranged. If the 
weather is fine no doubt the largest 
crowd yet will attend. All interested 
are invited to bring a basket lunch 
and come. Some speakers from Or
egon City are expected to be present 
and talk on local and county pioneer 
days.

Scales Makes R ecord
Kenneth Scales, pitcher for the 

Estacada Legionnaires in the Port
land Valley Baseball league, won his 
game last Sunday from Davidson’s 
Bakery, allowing ten scattered hits. 
Errors on the part of his teammates 
was responsible for three o f  the four 
runs made by the bakery. The game 
was won by a score o f 21 to 4.

Mrs. James McCormick entertained 
with a dinner in honor of her birth
day, Tuesday. Besides the McCor
mick family those present were Mrs. 
Norris and baby, Mrs. Lex Schmitz 
and Dean and Mrs. Arthur Russell.

Mrs. J. M. C. Miller was a guest 
at the Anna Hennessey home the 
night before Mr.| and Mrs. George 
Hennessey left for Fresno, enjoying 
a lovely chicken dinner and a social 
visit.

Mrs. R. Rathke says her daughters, 
Mrs. Creitz and Mrs. Cook, will not 
come home from California for this 
vacation as they will take a trip into 
Mexico with their husbands.

N otice to C reditors
No. 3884

In the Circuit Court of the State of 
Oregon, for the County of Clack
amas. In Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Frances 
T. Stockton, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned has been appointed by the 
Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, 
for the county o f Clackamas, depart
ment o f probate, administrator of the 
estate o f Frances T. Stockton, de
ceased, and has qualified.

All persons having claims against 
said estate are hereby notified to pre
sent the same, duly verified ns by law 
required, to the undersigned, at the 
office of the Eastern Clackamas 
News, Estacada, Oregon, within six 
(6) months from the date hereof.

Dated and first published June 22. 
1928. Date of last publication, July 
20, 1928. W. L. STOCKTON,

Administrator. 
McGTJIRK & SCHNEIDER, 203-5 

Withrow Bldg., Gresham, Oregon, 
Attorneys for Administrator.
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S e r v ic e ...
Distance is no question with us. Our 
equipment is at your service day or 

night.

G ates Funeral H om e
Phone 2471 Gresham- Oregon

The Small Change 
Is Accounted For
Once a bank note is broken, the pen
nies, nickles and dimes seem to melt 
away without exactly knowing where 

they have gone.
Rut at the end of a month, if some of 
them are daily placed in a Clackamas 
County Liberty Bell Bank, you have a 
nice little sum to make as a deposit in 
your Savings Account. Open your ac
count here and get one of these banks 

which help build up your balance.

Clackamas Coumy Bank!
SANDY, OREGON


